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Littleisknownaboutthemoleculardevelopmentandheterogeneityofcallosalprojectionneurons(CPN),corticalcommissuralneurons
thatconnecthomotopicregionsofthetwocerebralhemispheresviathecorpuscallosumandthatarecriticalforbilateralintegrationof
corticalinformation.HerewereportontheidentificationofaseriesofgenesthatindividuallyandincombinationdefineCPNandnovel
CPNsubpopulationsduringembryonicandpostnataldevelopment.Weusedinsituhybridizationanalysis,immunocytochemistry,and
retrogradelabelingtodefinethelayer-specificandneuron-type-specificdistributionofthesenewlyidentifiedCPNgenesacrossdifferent
stages of maturation. We demonstrate that a subset of these genes (e.g., Hspb3 and Lpl) appear specific to all CPN (in layers II/III and
V–VI),whereasothers(e.g.,Nectin-3,Plexin-D1,andDkk3)discriminatebetweenCPNofthedeeplayersandthoseoftheupperlayers.
Furthermore,thedatashowthatseveralgenesfinelysubdivideCPNwithinindividuallayersandappeartolabelCPNsubpopulationsthat
have not been described previously using anatomical or morphological criteria. The genes identified here likely reflect the existence of
distinct programs of gene expression governing the development, maturation, and function of the newly identified subpopulations of
CPN. Together, these data define the first set of genes that identify and molecularly subcategorize distinct populations of callosal
projectionneurons,oftenlocatedindistinctsubdivisionsofthecanonicalcorticallaminae.
Introduction
The neocortex is the region of the brain responsible for cognitive
function, sensory perception, and consciousness, and, as such, it
hasundergonepronouncedexpansionduringevolution.Among
the different types of neurons of the cortex, a rich variety of
glutamatergic projection neurons exist that can be classified into
numerous subtypes by the target of their axonal projections to
distinct intracortical, subcortical, and subcerebral targets, as well
as by their location in specific cortical layers and areas
(Molyneaux et al., 2007). The molecular identity of distinct pro-
jection neuron types, and the signals that control lineage-
restricted neurogenesis, are only beginning to be defined
(Weimann et al., 1999; Hevner et al., 2001; Arlotta et al., 2005; B.
Chen et al., 2005; J. G. Chen et al., 2005; Molyneaux et al., 2005;
Alcamoetal.,2008;Britanovaetal.,2008;Joshietal.,2008;Laiet
al., 2008).
In this report, we focus on the molecular development of cal-
losal projection neurons (CPN), a broad population of cortical
commissuralneuronsthatconnecthomotopicregionsofthetwo
cerebral hemispheres via the corpus callosum (Richards et al.,
2004). CPN show substantial heterogeneity in their axonal pro-
jections,withsomeCPNpossessingsingleprojectionstothecon-
tralateral cortex and others maintaining either dual projections
to the contralateral cortex and ipsilateral/contralateral striatum,
or dual projections to the contralateral cortex and ipsilateral
frontal cortex (Wilson, 1987; Koralek et al., 1990; Reiner et al.,
2003;GaoandZheng,2004;MitchellandMacklis,2005).Adding
further to this diversity, CPN are found across multiple cortical
layers, with the vast majority located in layers II/III ( 80%) and
V(  20%) and a smaller population present in layer VI (Conti
andManzoni,1994;Ramosetal.,2008b).ThissuggeststhatCPN
are highly heterogeneous and are likely composed of multiple
molecularlydistinctsubpopulationsnotcurrentlyresolvedatthe
anatomical level.
To discover subtype-specific molecular controls over the de-
velopment of CPN and corticofugal populations, we previously
purified CPN and two subtypes of subcerebral projection neu-
rons—corticospinal motor neurons (CSMN) and corticotectal
projection neurons (CTPN)—from the murine neocortex (Ar-
lotta et al., 2005). Using microarrays, we identified genes that
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(Arlotta et al., 2005; Molyneaux et al., 2005; Lai et al., 2008).
Here, we report on the identification of a set of genes that are
progressivelyrestrictedtoCPNandthatarenovelmarkersofthis
projection neuron population. Some of these genes appear spe-
cifictoallCPN,whereasothersdiscriminatebetweenCPNofthe
deep layers and the upper layers. Furthermore, we show that a
subset of genes finely subdivides CPN within individual layers
and appear to label CPN subpopulations that have not been de-
scribed previously using anatomical and morphologic criteria.
Together, these data define the first set of genes that identify and
likely play central roles in the subtype-specific development of
CPN, providing molecular evidence for the presence of multiple
CPN subpopulations often located in distinct subdivisions of the
canonical cortical laminae.
MaterialsandMethods
Retrograde labeling. All procedures to retrogradely label and purify CPN
andthecomparativepopulationsCSMNandCTPNhavebeendescribed
previously by Arlotta et al. (2005). In brief, for CPN, neurons were ret-
rogradely labeled at embryonic day 18 (E18), postnatal day 3 (P3), P6,
andP14byinjectionofgreenfluorescentmicrospheres(Lumafluor)into
contralateral cortex (E17, P1, P4, and P12) of C57BL/6 mice (Charles
River Laboratories), as described previously (Catapano et al., 2001).
Cholera toxin subunit B conjugated to Alexa 555 (CTB555; Invitrogen)
wasusedforretrogradelabelingofCPNandCSMNforinsituhybridiza-
tion and immunocytochemistry experiments. Embryonic injections
were performed using a Vevo 660 ultrasound system (VisualSonics). All
animal studies were approved by the Massachusetts General Hospital
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and were performed in
accordance with institutional and federal guidelines.
CPNdissociationandfluorescence-activatedcellsortingpurification.La-
beled areas of somatosensory cortex were dissociated essentially as de-
scribedpreviously(Catapanoetal.,2001).Inbrief,dissociatedcortexwas
enzymatically digested with 0.16 gm/L L-cysteine HCl and 11.7 U/ml
papain at 37°C for 30 min. Neurons were mechanically dissociated to
create a single-cell suspension by gentle trituration in iced OptiMem
(Invitrogen) containing 20 mM glucose and both 0.4 mM kynurenic acid
and 0.025 mM APV to protect against glutamate-induced neurotoxicity.
Microsphere-labeledCPNwerepurifiedfromthecorticalcellsuspension
by fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS), and neurons were col-
lecteddirectlyinRNAlater(Ambion).Additionaldetailsandmethodsto
purifyCSMNandCTPNhavebeendescribedpreviouslybyArlottaetal.
(2005).
Microarrays.Microarrayprobesynthesisandmicroarrayanalysiswere
allperformedpreviouslyandhavebeendescribedbyArlottaetal.(2005).
TooptimizeidentificationofCPN-specificgenes,thesamehybridization
solutions were now applied to the newly available Affymetrix 430 2.0
microarrays and hybridized and processed according to Affymetrix pro-
tocols. Probe sets found on both the 430A arrays and the 430 2.0 arrays
were found to have a very high degree of correlation. Microarray data
were normalized using two independent methods: the RMA function
withinBioconductor(Irizarryetal.,2003)andthe“errormodel”method
within Rosetta Resolver (version 5.0; Rosetta Biosoftware). Statistical
significance of gene expression differences between neuronal subtypes
was determined by pairwise comparisons at each age using statistical
analysisofmicroarrays(SAM)(Tusheretal.,2001).UsingaSAMDscore
cutoff of more than 2 or less than  2, we selected significantly differen-
tially expressed genes and further analyzed their temporal dynamics of
expression to identify a refined set of genes for additional analysis (Ar-
lottaetal.,2005).Forexample,geneswithsimilardynamicsofexpression
that are simply shifted a few days later in CPN compared with CSMN
demonstrate statistical difference at each independent time point but
likely represent the same biological process in each population, shifted
simply as a result of population birthdate and developmental stage. All
microarray data have been deposited in the Gene Expression Omnibus
database at the National Center for Biotechnology Information and are
available via accession numbers GSE2039 (Affymetrix 430A microarray
data) and GSE17783 (Affymetrix 430 2.0 microarray data).
In situ hybridization and immunocytochemistry. All clones for in situ
hybridization were generated by reverse transcription-PCR. Sequences
of all primers used are listed in supplemental Table 1 (available at ww-
w.jneurosci.org as supplemental material). Nonradioactive in situ hy-
bridizationwasperformedusingreportedmethods(BergerandHediger,
2001).Senseprobeswereusedasnegativecontrolsinallexperiments.For
Nectin-3 immunocytochemistry, brains were fixed and stained using
standard methods (Fricker-Gates et al., 2002). Briefly, brains were fixed
by transcardial perfusion with PBS–heparin (10 U/ml), followed by 4%
paraformaldehyde, and postfixed overnight at 4°C in 4% paraformalde-
hyde.Brainsweresectionedcoronallyat50 monavibratingmicrotome
(Leica). Sections were blocked in 0.3% BSA (Sigma), 8% goat or donkey
serum, and 0.3% Triton X-100 (Sigma) for 1 h at room temperature,
before incubation in Nectin-3 primary antibody at 1:100 (Abcam). Sec-
ondary antibodies were from the Invitrogen Alexa series. Images were
acquired using a Nikon E1000 microscope equipped with a cooled CCD
digital camera (Retiga; QImaging) and Openlab acquisition software
(Improvision) or via laser confocal analysis using a Bio-Rad Radiance
2100 confocal system attached to a Nikon E800 microscope.
Results
Purification and microarray analysis of callosal projection
neurons, corticospinal motor neurons, and corticotectal
projection neurons
To identify genes that control the cell-type specification and dif-
ferentiationofcallosalprojectionneurons,wecomparedthegene
expression profiles of CPN with two other pure populations of
cortical projection neurons: corticospinal motor neurons and
corticotectalprojectionneurons.Thegeneralapproachusedand
theanalysisofdatatoidentifygenesinvolvedinthedevelopment
of the corticospinal motor neuron and related corticofugal pop-
ulationswerepreviouslydescribed(Arlottaetal.,2005).Here,we
reportontheidentificationandfurthercharacterizationofgenes
that define the broad population and distinct subtypes of inter-
hemispheric callosal projection neurons.
CPNwereretrogradelylabeledviainjectionsofgreenfluores-
centmicrospheresintotheiraxonalprojectionfieldsincontralat-
eral sensorimotor cortex at four different stages of development,
followed by dissociation and FACS of the labeled neurons to
typically 99%purity(Catapanoetal.,2001,2004;Arlottaetal.,
2005; Ozdinler and Macklis, 2006). Specifically, callosal projec-
tion neurons that were purified at multiple stages of develop-
ment, including E18, P3, P6, and P14, were labeled as
schematically depicted in Figure 1. For precise targeting and pu-
rification of E18 CPN, fluorescent microspheres were microin-
jected in the contralateral hemisphere of E17 embryos, in utero,
under high-resolution ultrasound backscatter microscopic guid-
ance (Arlotta et al., 2005). Similar methods were used to label
corticospinal motor neurons and corticotectal projection neu-
rons (Fig. 1) (Arlotta et al., 2005).
In the study by Arlotta et al. (2005), we previously used these
pure neuronal preparations to compare the molecular develop-
mentofcorticospinalmotorneuronsandcallosalprojectionneu-
rons using Affymetrix 430A microarrays (data available at NCBI
Gene Expression Ominbus accession number GSE2039). To op-
timize identification of CPN-specific genes and to maximize the
number of genes examined by microarray to provide the most
inclusive investigation of gene expression through development,
we now hybridized samples to the newly available and more in-
clusive Affymetrix 430 2.0 arrays, which contain a substantially
expanded probe set. Using this approach, we identified a large
number of genes that are expressed at higher levels in callosal
projectionneuronscomparedwithCSMNandcorticotectalpro-
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cant and distinctive expression profiles after temporal analysis
(see Materials and Methods) are listed in supplemental Table 2
(availableatwww.jneurosci.orgassupplementalmaterial).These
genes can be classified in several ontology groups and include,
among others, transcription factors (e.g., Cux1, Cux2, Lhx2,
Pdzrn3,andCited2),cellsignalingmoleculesandreceptors(e.g.,
Gfra2, Gpr6, Gpr88, Ptprk, and TCR ), and axon guidance mol-
ecules (e.g., Chimerin 2, Dcc, EphA3, Plxdc2, and PlxnD1). Al-
though many of these genes are relatively uncharacterized in the
cortex and none of them has been previously demonstrated to
specificallylabelthebroadCPNpopulationorCPNsubtypes,we
find that selected genes previously demonstrated to be restricted
to the upper layers (in which most CPN are located) are specifi-
cally and highly expressed in CPN within those layers [e.g., Cux1
and Cux2 (Nieto et al., 2004; Zimmer et al., 2004)], confirming
the validity of our approach in identifying candidates with re-
stricted expression to CPN and distinct CPN subtypes.
Many CPN-specific genes identify
anatomic diversity and distinct
CPN populations
Previous anatomical and birthdating analy-
ses have shown that the broad CPN popula-
tion is heterogeneous, including neurons
born at different developmental times (e.g.,
E12.5–E13.5 for layer VI and V CPN, E15.5
for layer II/III CPN), located in different
cortical layers (e.g., II/III, V, and VI), with
someextendingcollateralprojectionstodis-
tinct targets (e.g., striatum and ipsilateral
frontal cortex) (Wise and Jones, 1976;
MitchellandMacklis,2005).Thisisinstrik-
ing contrast to the much more homoge-
neous population of corticospinal motor
neurons, which are born at  E13.5, popu-
late one layer (layer V) and a limited area
(sensorimotor)ofcortexandextendprojec-
tions to the spinal cord (although with a
range of spinal segmental specificity)
(O’Leary and Koester, 1993). Based on such
previous anatomical data, we reasoned that
CPN-specific genes might fall into at least
two general categories: (1) broad CPN “iden-
tity genes” that might label most or all CPN;
and (2) genes that subparcellate CPN into
multiple subtypes, potentially reflecting ana-
tomic, connectivity, and functional heteroge-
neity. Genes in the second set would only be
expressed in distinct subtypes of CPN.
To investigate this possibility and deter-
mine whether the anatomical complexity of
thebroadCPNpopulationismirroredatthe
molecularlevel,weinvestigatedthefinespa-
tial expression of a subset of these newly
identified CPN genes via in situ hybridiza-
tion. We find that a small number of these
genesareexpressedinalaminardistribution
suggestive of their presence in all CPN (Fig.
2), showing high levels of expression in lay-
ers II/III, the CPN proportion of V, and in a
smaller number of layer VI neurons consis-
tent with CPN. These include the following
genes: Lpl (lipoprotein lipase) (Fig. 2A), an
enzymeinvolvedinlipoproteinmetabolismwithunknownfunc-
tioninthebrain(Vilaro ´ etal.,1990);Hspb3(Fig.2B),asmallheat
shock protein not described previously in the brain (Sugiyama et
al., 2000); and Cited2 (Fig. 2C), thought to function as a tran-
scriptional coactivator and to interact with Lhx2 (Glenn and
Maurer, 1999). The spatial expression of these genes matches the
distribution of CPN obtained via retrograde tracing of all CPN
from the contralateral hemisphere (Fig. 2D). To further investi-
gate the neuronal subtype-specific expression of these genes
within CPN, we combined fluorescence in situ hybridization
analysis of Lpl and Hspb3 with retrograde labeling of CPN and
CSMN from the contralateral cortex and the spinal cord, respec-
tively.WefindthatbothLplandHspb3areexpressedwithinCPN
across layers II/III, V, and VI (Fig. 2E–J). In contrast, Lpl and
Hspb3 are not expressed within CSMN (Fig. 2K–N).
In addition to genes that label all CPN and distinguish them
from other types of cortical projection neurons within the same
layers, in situ hybridization for 20 additional CPN genes reveals
Figure1. SchematicrepresentationoftheexperimentalapproachusedtoidentifyCPN-specificgenes.CPN,CSMN,andCTPN
wereretrogradelylabeledatdistinctstagesofdevelopmentfromthecontralateralhemisphere,thespinalcord,andthesuperior
colliculus,respectively.Labeledneuronsweredissociated,FACSpurified,andsubmittedtocomparativemicroarrayanalysis.
Molyneauxetal.•MolecularIdentityofCallosalProjectionNeurons J.Neurosci.,September30,2009 • 29(39):12343–12354 • 12345Figure2. CPNgenesthatlabelmostcallosalprojectionneuronsacrosslayersII/IIIandV.A–C,TemporalprofilesofgeneexpressionfrommicroarrayanalysisinCPN(gray)versusCSMN(black)
duringembryonic(E18)andearlypostnatal(P3,P6,andP14)stagesofdevelopment.ErrorbarsindicateSEM.A –C ,Insituhybridizationincoronalsectionsofcortexshowingthattheexpression
ofselectedgenescloselyresemblesthetypicaldistributionoftheretrogradelylabeled,broadCPNpopulation(D).A –C ,MagnificationofselectedareasfromA –C .AgesareasindicatedinA –C .
E–N,LplandHspb3areexpressedinCPNacrosslayersII/IIIandVandnotinCSMN.E,FluorescentinsituhybridizationforLpl(green)inacoronalsectionofP8cortexdemonstratesthatitisexpressed
inCPNidentifiedbyretrogradelabelingviainjectionofCTB555(red)inthecontralateralcortexatP6.F,G,MagnificationofselectedareasinlayersII/IIIandVfromE;arrowsindicateLpl-expressing
CPN.H,FluorescentinsituhybridizationforHspb3(green)inacoronalsectionofP8cortexdemonstratesthatitisexpressedinretrogradelylabeledCPN(red).I,J,Magnificationofselectedareasin
layersII/IIIandVfromH;arrowsindicateHspb3-expressingCPN.K,FluorescentinsituhybridizationforLpl(green)inacoronalsectionofP8cortexdemonstratesthatitisnotexpressedinCSMN
identifiedbyretrogradelabelingviainjectionofCTB555(red)inthespinalcordatP4(highmagnificationshowninL).M,FluorescentinsituhybridizationforHspb3(green)inacoronalsectionof
P8cortexdemonstratesthatitisalsonotexpressedinretrogradelylabeledCSMN(red)(highmagnificationshowninN).Scalebars:A –C ,100 m;E,H,K,M,200 m;F,G,I,J,L,N,50 m.
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laminar patterns within the cortex (see Figs. 2–6). These data
confirm and extend at the molecular level previous anatomical
dataontheheterogeneityofconnectionsandfunctionaldiversity
of CPN and provide the first demonstration that distinct CPN
populations exist in the cortex that can be identified by the com-
binatorial expression of newly identified CPN genes.
CPN-specific genes mark distinct temporal stages of
CPN development
To identify genes expressed by CPN at distinct stages of develop-
ment and thus likely functioning to control distinct aspects of
cell-fatespecificationanddifferentiationofthisneuronallineage
in vivo, we further investigated by in situ hybridization the fine
spatial expression of genes that by microarray appear to be pref-
erentiallyexpressedatearly(E18),mid(P3andP6),orlate(P14)
stages of CPN development. We identified several genes that,
aside from subdividing the CPN population spatially in layers
and sublayers, are also expressed selectively at distinct times of
development (see Figs. 3–6) (supplemental Table 2, available at
www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material). Genes expressed
earlyduringCPNdevelopment,andthuspotentiallyfunctioning
in lineage specification, neuronal migration, and initial axonal
extension, include the following: Cux2, Inhba, and Btg1 (see Fig.
3A,B,F); Frmd4b and EphA3 (see Fig. 4A,C); and Ptn (see Fig.
5C). Other genes are virtually absent at E18 but are highly ex-
pressedatP3,bywhichtimeCPNhavealreadyreachedtheirfinal
location in the neocortex, have sent axonal projections through
the corpus callosum and are connecting to targets in the contralat-
eral hemisphere. These genes expressed at mid-stage of CPN devel-
opment include the following: Cpne4 and Tmtc4 (see Fig. 3D,E);
Nnmt and Cav1 (see Figs. 4B,5 D);Nectin-3,Chn2, and Gm879 (see
Fig. 5A,B,F). Finally, genes highly expressed at later stages of CPN
development and thus that might be important in later CPN matu-
ration, maintenance, and/or control of late events of CPN connec-
tivity include Plexin-D1,Gfra2,TcrB, and Dkk3 (see Fig. 6A–D).
Genes that distinguish upper layer from deep layer CPN
CPN are located in both superficial (II/III) and deep (V and VI)
layers of neocortex, but those of layers II/III are very different in
theirtimeandplaceoforiginfromthoseofVandVI.CPNofthe
deep layers are born during early corticogenesis (E11.5–E13.5 in
themouse)fromprogenitorslocatedintheventricularzone(VZ)
underlyingtheneocortex(AngevineandSidman,1961;Caviness
andTakahashi,1995).Incontrast,superficiallayerCPNareborn
later,withapeakofbirthatapproximatelyE15.5,andtheyderive
primarily from a second pool of progenitors (basal progenitors;
also known as intermediate progenitors) located in the subven-
tricular zone (SVZ), a second germinal layer that develops above
the VZ during late corticogenesis (Kriegstein et al., 2006). The
SVZanditsintermediateprogenitorsarethoughttobecentralto
the marked expansion of the superficial cortical layers of late
evolution (Kriegstein et al., 2006).
To determine whether CPN of the superficial and deep layers
are distinct at the molecular level and to identify potential mo-
lecular–geneticcontrolsoverthesubtype-specificdifferentiation
Figure3. CPNgenesthatselectivelylabelcallosalneuronsofthesuperficiallayersII/IIIandIV.A–F,TemporalprofilesofgeneexpressionfrommicroarrayanalysisinCPN(gray)versusCSMN
(black)duringembryonic(E18)andearlypostnatal(P3,P6,andP14)stagesofdevelopment.ErrorbarsindicateSEM.A –F ,Insituhybridizationincoronalsectionsofcortexshowingpreferential
CPNgeneexpressioninthesuperficiallayers.A –F ,MagnificationofselectedareasfromA –F .AgesareasindicatedinA –F .Scalebars:A –F ,100 m.
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vestigated whether any of the newly iden-
tified CPN-specific genes are restricted to
CPNineithersuperficialordeeplaminae.
Indeed,weidentifiedseveralgenesthatla-
bel only superficial layer CPN (Fig. 3).
These include early expressed genes
such as Cux2 (Fig. 3A) and Inhba (Fig.
3B), as well as Btg1 (Fig. 3F), a transcrip-
tional coactivator that regulates myoblast
differentiation and might play a similar
role in CPN development. In addition,
later genes such as Cpne4 and Tmtc4 spe-
cifically label upper layer CPN (Fig.
3D,E), suggesting potential functional
roles in the maturation of these CPN. Al-
though Cux2 was reported previously to
label the upper layers of the neocortex
(Nieto et al., 2004; Zimmer et al., 2004),
acting as a confirmatory positive control
forthecurrentanalysis,herewerefinethe
previous results by demonstrating that
Cux2 is expressed by CPN within the su-
perficial layers. Other genes identified
here are both novel markers of CPN and,
more broadly, of superficial cortical lay-
ers. Together, expression of these genes as
superficial layer CPN markers enables the
demarcation and molecular classification
of CPN of the superficial layers and indi-
cates that upper layer CPN are molecu-
larly distinct even at early stages of
differentiation from CPN located in deep
layers of neocortex.
A subset of CPN-specific genes defines
novel sublamina within the normally
unresolved murine upper layer II/III
Although many of the newly identified
upper layer CPN genes are broadly ex-
pressedacrossthethicknessoflayerII/III,
we find, interestingly, that several CPN-
specific genes label only narrow sub-
lamina, subparcellating what has been
traditionally termed layer II/III in ro-
dents. For example, Frmd4b, Nnmt, and
EphA3 (Fig. 4A–C) label only a very thin
strip of CPN in the most superficial por-
tionoflayerII/III.Incontrast,othergeneslabelCPNpopulations
in the middle (Nectin-3 and Chn2) (Fig. 5A,B) or deeper (Ptn,
Cav1, and Gm879) (Fig. 5C,D,F) portions of nominal layer II/
III. Genes that distinguish the most superficial and deepest as-
pects of nominal layer II/III from the broader middle portion of
the layer are of particular interest, because retrograde labeling of
CPN from contralateral cortex indicates that the largest number
and concentration of CPN are located within the middle portion
oflayerII/III,suggestingspecialfunctionalandconnectivityroles
for the most superficial and deepest layer II/III CPN compared
with the predominant layer II/III population.
To further investigate the specificity of expression of these
genes within upper layer CPN, we chose Nectin-3 as a prototyp-
ical gene and evaluated its cell-type-specific expression. We ret-
rogradely labeled CPN using a cholera toxin subunit B Alexa 555
conjugate, which clearly labels upper layer CPN and their axons
coursing through the corpus callosum (Fig. 5G). Immunocyto-
chemistry for Nectin-3 demonstrates colocalization with CPN
axons in the corpus callosum, as well as within the somas and
apical dendrites of superficial cortical CPN (Fig. 5H–K).
Together, these genes define a previously unrecognized molecu-
lar parcellation of the superficial cortical layers, refining previous
histologicalandanatomicaldefinitionsandenablingnewfunctional
and evolutionary hypotheses regarding distinct CPN populations.
Other CPN-specific genes are expressed only in deep layer
CPNandidentifydistinctpopulationsinlayersVa,Vb,andVI
In a complementary manner to genes expressed selectively by
CPNofupperlayers,manyofthenewlyidentifiedCPNgenesare
Figure4. CPNgenesthatpreferentiallylabelthemostsuperficialportionoflayerII/IIIandlayerI.A–C,Temporalprofilesof
geneexpressionfrommicroarrayanalysisinCPN(gray)versusCSMN(black)duringembryonic(E18)andearlypostnatal(P3,P6,
and P14) stages of development. Error bars indicate SEM. A –C , In situ hybridization in coronal sections of cortex showing
preferentialCPNgeneexpressioninthemostsuperficialportionsoflayerII/III.A –C ,MagnificationofselectedareasfromA –C .
AgesareasindicatedinA –C .Scalebars:A –C ,100 m.
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fromlayersII/III,thusdefiningdistinctsetsofearly-bornCPNof
the deep layers. These genes include Plexin-D1, Gfra2, Tcr , and
Dkk3(Fig.6A–D).Quiteinterestingly,layerVandVICPNcanbe
further defined by the combinatorial expression of selected deep
layer CPN genes and thus classified into subpopulations occupy-
ingdistinctsubportionsofthesecanonicallayers.Forexample,in
situhybridizationrevealsthatCPNinlayerVaexpresstheunique
Figure5. CPNgenesthatpreferentiallylabelthedeepestportionoflayerII/IIIandlayerIV.A–F,TemporalprofilesofgeneexpressionfrommicroarrayanalysisinCPN(gray)versusCSMN(black)
duringembryonic(E18)andearlypostnatal(P3,P6,andP14)stagesofdevelopment.ErrorbarsindicateSEM.A –F ,InsituhybridizationincoronalsectionsofcortexshowingpreferentialCPNgene
expressioninthedeepestportionsoflayerII/IIIandIV.A –F ,MagnificationofselectedareasfromA –F .G–K,Nectin-3isexpressedinCPNinlayerII/IIIandinCPNaxonsinthecorpuscallosum
atP1.G,CPNretrogradelylabeledwithCTB555(red)viainjectionsintocontralateralcortexatP0.H,I,Nectin-3immunocytochemistry(green)detectsNectin-3expressioninCPNinlayerII/III,aswell
asinCPNaxonsinthecorpuscallosum.J,MagnificationofselectedareainI.J ,MagnificationofselectedareainJ,showingexpressionofNectin-3inasubsetofCPNaxonsinthecorpuscallosum.
K,MagnificationofselectedareainI.K ,MagnificationofselectedareainK,showingexpressionofNectin-3inCPNinlayerII/III.CTBinj,SiteofCTB555injection;CC,corpuscallosum;LV,lateral
ventricle;Str,striatum.AgesareasindicatedinA –E andG.Scalebars:A –E ,100 m;G–I,500 m;J,K,100 m;J ,K ,50 m.
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resent callosal neurons that maintain collateral projections to
ipsilateral and/or contralateral striatum (Gao and Zheng, 2004).
CPN located in deeper positions within layer V (e.g., layer Vb)
can be defined by the expression of Gfra2, Tcr , and Dkk3 (Fig.
6C,D) and by the absence of Plexin-D1 expression (Fig. 6A). The
relatively small population of CPN located in layer VI appears to
express higher levels of Gfra2, Tcr , and Dkk3 (Fig. 6B–D) and
lacks Plexin-D1 (Fig. 6A).
We further investigated cell-type-specific expression of the
representativegenesPlexin-D1andDkk3.WefindthatPlexin-D1
RNA is expressed at high levels within retrogradely labeled CPN
in layer Va and at lower levels within CPN of more superficial
layers (Fig. 7A–D). In contrast, retrograde labeling of CSMN
demonstrates that they are located in layer Vb, below the Plexin-
D1-positive layer Va. Of note, the border between these two lay-
ers is indistinct, with CSMN intermingled with PlexinD1-
expressing CPN. Even at this interface, CSMN do not express
Plexin-D1, clearly demonstrating the true cell-type specificity of
thisCPNmarker.Inaddition,weexaminedthecell-type-specific
expressionofDkk3andfindthatitlabelsalargeportionoflayerV
and VI retrogradely labeled CPN (Fig. 7I–L), whereas layer V
CSMN do not express Dkk3 (Fig. 7M–P).
It is intriguing to note that each of the genes expressed highly
and somewhat selectively in layer VI appears to label more cells
thanthenumberofCPNlocatedinthislayer.Forexample,there
is a significant number of Dkk3-expressing cells in layer VI that
arenotCPN(Fig.7L).Thissuggests(1)thateachgenealsolabels
other neuronal or glial types within layer VI, including perhaps
the predominant population of corticothalamic projection neu-
rons,and(2)thatthislayerVIsubset(andperhapsothersubsets)
of CPN might be molecularly related to, or even evolutionarily
derived from, corticofugal projection neurons. Expression of
genes such as Dkk3 with other CPN genes (e.g., Hspb3) may be
used to further delineate subtypes of CPN within deep cortical
layers.
Combinatorial codes of genes define distinct subpopulations
of CPN and identify novel subdivisions of canonical cortical
layers
To directly compare the laminar and sublaminar distribution of
individual CPN genes and to provide a first spatial map of gene
expressionbythesedistinctCPNsubpopulations,weinvestigated
the cellular level of expression of a selected set of CPN genes
withinthesamebrain.Wechosegenesthathavedistinctlaminar
distributions and similar temporal expression, enabling detec-
tionandcomparisonatthesamestageofdevelopment.Wechose
P6asamidpointinCPNdevelopmentatwhichalargenumberof
CPN-specific genes are expressed, and we performed in situ hy-
bridization for all selected genes on 10- m-thick serial sections
from the same brain (Fig. 8). Cresyl violet staining of the first
section of the series was used to distinguish canonical cortical
layers at the histological level. For this analysis, we chose eight
representative genes: Nectin-3, Cav1, and Chn2 (all expressed in
distinctsublaminaoflayerII/III);Hspb3andLpl(bothexpressed
in layers II/III and V); Plexin-D1 (expressed in layer Va); Tmtc4
(expressed in layers II/III and Va); and Dkk3 (expressed in layer
VI). This series of in situ hybridizations allowed us to delineate
the relative laminar location of the cells expressing each of the
genes. For example, we found that, at P6, Cav1-expressing cells
are overlapping with Plexin-D1 labeling within layer Va. This
analysisrevealsthatdistinctsubpopulationsofCPNcanbeiden-
tified at the molecular level that express unique combinations of
thesegenes;thesedistinctCPNpopulationsoccupydifferentlay-
ers, and, in some cases, different sublaminae of the same layer
(Fig. 8). Together, these results demonstrate that CPN are a mo-
lecularly diverse set of populations and suggest that functionally
andconnectionallydistinctsubgroupsofCPNaredefinedduring
their differentiation by distinct combinatorial codes of gene ex-
pression that govern their development. These data provide a
new “molecular anatomy” of CPN via the expression of genes
that classify this highly diverse set of neuronal populations at the
Figure6. GenesthatpreferentiallylabelCPNofthedeeplayersVandVI.A–D,TemporalprofilesofgeneexpressionfrommicroarrayanalysisinCPN(gray)versusCSMN(black)duringembryonic
(E18)andearlypostnatal(P3,P6,andP14)stagesofdevelopment.ErrorbarsindicateSEM.A –D ,InsituhybridizationincoronalsectionsofcortexshowingpreferentialCPNgeneexpressioninthe
deeplayersVandVI.A –D ,MagnificationoftheareasboxedinA –D .AgesareasindicatedinA –D .Scalebars:A –D ,100 m.
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standard anatomical and histological criteria.
Discussion
Despiteknowledgeofthedevelopmentalandanatomicalproper-
ties of some broad classes of projection neuron types of the cor-
tex, the genes that distinguish individual neuronal lineages and
instruct their lineage-specific development are only beginning to
be identified. We previously reported on the identification of
genes that mark and control the development of corticospinal
motor neurons, a major corticofugal projection neuron pop-
ulation of layer V (Arlotta et al., 2005). Here we report on the
identification of genes that identify at the molecular level the
lineage of interhemispheric callosal projection neurons of the
cortex.
Previous anatomical, histological, and birthdating analyses
have highlighted the anatomical complexity and the cellular het-
erogeneity of this broad population of callosal projection neu-
rons(Koraleketal.,1990;ContiandManzoni,1994;Reineretal.,
2003;MitchellandMacklis,2005;Ramosetal.,2008a).However,
detailed functional and molecular studies of different CPN sub-
populations have been complicated by the heterogeneity of neu-
ron types within individual cortical layers and by the scarcity of
CPN-specific antigenic markers to identify them as they develop
Figure7. SpecificexpressionofPlexin-D1andDkk3inretrogradelylabeledCPNofthedeeplayersVandVI.A–H,Plexin-D1isexpressedbyCPNofthedeeplayerVandnotbyCSMN.A,Fluorescent
insituhybridizationforPlexin-D1(green)inacoronalsectionofP8cortexdemonstratesthatitisexpressedwithinCPN(red)identifiedviainjectionofCTB555intocontralateralcortexatP6.B–D,
MagnificationofselectedareafromArevealsthatessentiallyallPlexin-D1-expressingcellsareCPN(arrows).E–H,FluorescentinsituhybridizationforPlexin-D1(green)inacoronalsectionofP8
cortexdemonstratesthatitisnotexpressedinCSMN(red)identifiedretrogradelylabeledviaspinalcordinjectionofCTB555.F–H,MagnificationofselectedareafromE,withthearrowindicating
aCSMNthatisadjacenttoaPlexinD1-expressingcell(arrowhead).I–P,Dkk3isexpressedbyCPNofthedeeplayersVandVIandnotbyCSMN.I,FluorescentinsituhybridizationforDkk3(green)in
acoronalsectionofP8cortexdemonstratesthatitisexpressedinCPN(red)identifiedviainjectionofCTB555intocontralateralcortexatP6.J–L,MagnificationofselectedareafromI,witharrows
indicating Dkk3-positive CPN; notably, a subset of Dkk3-expressing cells are not retrogradely labeled. M, Fluorescent in situ hybridization for Dkk3 (green) in a coronal section of P8 cortex
demonstratesthatDkk3isnotexpressedinCSMN(red)retrogradelylabeledviaspinalcordinjectionofCTB555.N–P,MagnificationofselectedareafromM,witharrowsindicatingCSMNthatdonot
expressDkk3.Scalebars:A,E,I,M,200 m;B–D,F–H,J–L,N–P,50 m.
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upper cortical layers (Molyneaux et al., 2007). These include
Satb2, a nuclear matrix protein that induces the formation of
callosal connections by CPN during corticogenesis (Britanova et
al., 2005; Szemes et al., 2006), and Lmo4, a transcription factor
expressed in CPN of all layers (Arlotta et al., 2005). Other genes,
such as Cux1 and Cux2 (Nieto et al., 2004; Zimmer et al., 2004)
andUnc5d(Tarabykinetal.,2001;Zhongetal.,2004;Sasakietal.,
2008), are expressed in the SVZ during the generation of upper
layer neurons and, postnatally, in neurons of the upper layers.
Finally, genes with broader patterns of expression have been re-
ported to label neurons in the upper layers of cortex, including
Lhx2 (Bulchand et al., 2001, 2003), Gpr6 (Chenn et al., 2001),
Brn1 and Brn2 (McEvilly et al., 2002; Sugitani et al., 2002), Kitl,
andDtx4(Zhongetal.,2004).However,theirpatternsofexpres-
sion are typically too broad to identify individual neuronal pop-
ulations, and it is not known whether they label CPN among
otherupperlayerneurontypes.Furthermore,thereisapaucityof
genes that identify CPN of the deep layers.
Hereweprovidethefirstdemonstrationthatdistinctclassesof
callosalneuronscanbedefinedinvivobasedontheexpressionof
different molecular markers, suggesting distinct molecular con-
trols over their subtype-specific development, connectivity, and
function. Some of the CPN genes are expressed by most callosal
neurons, spanning layers II/III, V, and VI (e.g. Lpl and Hspb3),
suggesting that they may play broader roles during the develop-
ment of all callosal neurons. In contrast, other genes are more
restricted to only callosal neurons of selected layers: for example,
Cpne4, Btg1, Inhba, Gm879, and Tmtc4 are expressed in layer
II/III,whereasPlexinD1,Gfra2,TcrB,andDkk3markCPNofthe
deeplayersVandVI.Retrogradelabelingexperimentsrevealthat
thegenesweidentifiedhavevaryinglevelsofrestrictedexpression
to CPN. For example, Plexin-D1 clearly distinguishes the layer V
CPN population from CSMN, even at the interface of layer Va
and Vb, in which these two neuronal types are intermingled.
Additionally, the vast majority of Plexin-D1-expressing cells in
the cortex are CPN. In contrast, while still distinguishing CPN
from adjacent CSMN in deep layer V, Dkk3 is also expressed in
other neuronal populations of layer VI, likely corticothalamic
projection neurons. Together, these data reveal the presence of
callosal neuron subpopulations that were not previously recog-
nized at the anatomical and histological levels, by demonstrating
thatdifferentsubtypesofcallosalprojectionneuronscanbeiden-
tifiedbycombinationsofmolecularmarkerswithinsubdivisions
of the same canonical lamina. The identification of genes that
uniquelydefinedistinctcallosalsubpopulationswillnowmakeit
possibletoinvestigatethefunctionandconnectivityofindividual
subpopulations via genetic manipulation and targeting of dis-
tinct callosal projection neuron types.
Interestingly, we find that callosal projection neurons of the
upper layers (II/III) exhibit a higher degree of molecular hetero-
geneity than those located in the deep layers (V and VI), as indi-
cated by the fact that CPN located in different portions of layer
II/IIIexpressdifferentgenes.Forexample,genesincludingGrsp1,
Nnmt, and EphA3 all selectively label CPN located in the most
superficial portion of layer II/III, whereas genes including
Nectin-3,Chn2,andPtnarepreferentiallyrestrictedtothedeeper
part of the same layer. Of note, a number of layer-specific genes
have been identified via large-scale in situ efforts, including the
Allen Brain Atlas (http://www.brain-map.org). Interestingly, ex-
aminationintheAllenBrainAtlasoftheexpressionprofileofthe
CPNgenesidentifiedhererevealsthatsomeofthesegenesmain-
tain layer-specific expression in the adult. For these genes, our
data extend these layer-specific expression data to provide an
indication of the neuron types that express the individual genes.
Many other genes are not identified in the Allen Brain Atlas as
layer-specific in the adult, further supporting functional roles
during embryonic and early postnatal stages of CPN develop-
ment. Finally, a small number of the CPN genes reported here
(e.g., Lhx2 and COUPTF1) have been shown previously to be
expressed only in restricted cortical areas (Nakagawa et al., 1999;
Liu et al., 2000), suggesting that additional CPN populations
mightbedistinguishedatdifferentrostrocaudalandmediolateral
locations. In the future, it will be useful to further define the
boundaries of arealization of the CPN genes reported here.
It is interesting to speculate that the presence of a molecularly
more diversified population of callosal neurons in the superficial
layers of the rodent cortex might reflect the early stages of the
expansionanddiversificationoftheselayersthatoccurredduring
evolution of the primate cortex. Since the divergence of reptiles,
birds,andmammals,thecortexhasundergonesubstantialradial
expansion,withmajoradditionofnewneuronswithinthesuper-
ficial cortical layers II–IV of mammalian species (Reiner, 1991;
Marin-Padilla, 1992; Aboitiz et al., 2003). For example, the rep-
tilian cortex has only three layers, thought to be homologous to
layers I, V, and VI of the six-layer mammalian cortex, and they
lack neurons with properties of mammalian upper layer projec-
tion neurons (Reiner, 1991). Among mammals, the primate cor-
Figure8. Combinationsofgenesrevealsubdivisionswithincanonicalcorticallaminae.InsituhybridizationatP6forrepresentativegenesinsequentialcoronalsectionsofcortexfromthesame
mouse,showingmolecularlydistinctpopulationsofCPNidentifysubcompartmentswithinthecanonicalcorticallayers.Solidlinesidentifylayers,anddottedlinesidentifysubdivisionsofthelayers
demarcatedbyinsituhybridizationforasubsetofthegenesidentified.Scalebars,50 m.
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rodents and lower mammals have enlarged to include new sub-
divisions that can be easily distinguished at the histological level
(Rakic and Kornack, 2001). Of particular interest is the subdivi-
sion of the expanded layer II/III of the rodent into the multiple
histologically distinct layers and sublayers seen in primates.
Althoughtheselayerscannotbedistinguishedatthehistolog-
ical level in the rodent, it is intriguing to speculate that our iden-
tification of genes that mark neurons located in distinct radial
positionswithinlayerII/IIImightsupportthehypothesisthatthe
specializationofdistinctpopulationsofCPNwithinupperlayers
is already occurring in the rodent cortex both molecularly and
almostcertainlywithregardtoconnectivityandfunction.Future
work that investigates the expression of the genes identified here
withinthecortexofprimateswilllikelyprovideimportantinsight
into the evolution of the neocortex.
The expansion of the superficial layers during cortical evolu-
tion has been accompanied by the expansion of a new germinal
zone,theSVZ,andbytheappearanceofintermediateprogenitors
within the SVZ that are fated to produce neurons of the upper
layers (Smart and McSherry, 1982; Martinez-Cerdeno et al.,
2006; Molyneaux et al., 2007). This is in contrast to reptiles and
birds, in which cortical neurogenesis occurs only in the VZ
(Cheungetal.,2007).Inmammals,itisnowbecomingclearthat
VZ progenitors give rise to neurons of the deep cortical layers,
whereas SVZ progenitors primarily generate the upper cortical
layers(Tarabykinetal.,2001;Wuetal.,2005).Inagreementwith
existing data, we find that callosal neurons of the deep cortical
layers (V and VI) express a unique set of genes (e.g., TcrB and
Dkk3) that are not expressed by callosal neurons of the upper
layers, likely reflecting the different evolutionary origin of these
two populations.
The data presented here provide the first molecular classifica-
tion of the callosal projection neuron population in the cortex.
Distribution analysis of the newly identified CPN genes reveals
thepresenceofmolecularlydistinctsubpopulationsthatwerenot
previously described at the histological, morphological, or ana-
tomical levels. This likely reflects the distinct origin of different
callosal neuron subpopulations, and it might be predictive of
their evolutionary diversification in higher mammalian species.
Itislikelythatdistinctcombinationsofmoleculardevelopmental
controls define key aspects of CPN diversity—subtype-specific
differentiation,axoncollateralization,synapticconnectivity,and
physiologic function—underlying their central roles in inter-
hemispheric association and connectivity. Together, these data
providethefoundationforfuturestudiesinwhichmolecularand
genetic approaches can be combined with anatomical and cellu-
lar data to dissect the mechanisms of development of the diverse
populations of callosal projection neurons.
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